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U.N. analysis the incrcasc in thcir fertilizcr and 
food bills in 1974 will amourit to $1.2 i i d  $8.4 
billion.“ In order to financc tliesc new burdens, even 
after rcducing their reserves and drawirig on the 
IMF, a World Sank study estimates that as a group 
they will require ill1 cstirniitccl $2.6 hillion of addi- 
tional capit:il in 1974 and :ibout $6.8 billion in 1975.” ” 
Among the most seriously affectcd ( ~iow known, in  
U.N. parlancc, as the M S A s  ) sevcral, likc! Sri Iiinkil, 
rnay find themselves facing tlic prospect of imminctnt 
bankruptcy if they do not olitain swift t:mergeiicy 
aid 011 concessiod tcrms. Oth(:rs, \\fhosc growth 1 1 ~ 1  
bi1rely heti keeping p i ~ c  with ~ ~ ~ p ~ i l i ~ t i o ~ i ,  niiiy 
sustain negative growth riitcs. 

Tfic OPEC countrias, 011 the other hand, will 
amass an estimated $60 hillion in surpliis rcvcnucs 
this yciir-vcrsus an cstimilted dcficit for the de- 
vcloped nations of bctween S40 nnd $45 l>illiori. 
What then does it wail the dcvclopiiig nations to 
come to Ncw York to tilt with the old spccter of 
“neoimperialist exploitation”? Thc: April sossion nct- 
ted tlic b1SAs very little in the w:iy of concrctc aid. 
The Iranian promisc of $1.5 billion in cxncrgency 
funds and the Europcaiis’ projcctcd $500 billion 
contribution werc: Loth announced bcforc thc scssioii. 
Other nations indicated ilii intent to incrcwx ilid- 
Sccrctiiry of Stilt(! Kissirigcr cxprc?ssc’d :I “hop to 
incraisr: I U.S.’I iissistancc” for ;igric\ilturi\l dcvclop- 
ment from $258 to $675 million this j ~ ~ - i i i i d  tho 
Canadians ~ I I ~ I I O L I I ~ C C ~  thcir government’s ill>I>roVal ol: 
ill1 idditioIl~il $lo() million in aid to IncW cmc?rgency 
nccds in clcvcloping couiitrics. A l>ropo~iil for ;in 
cmcrgency fcrtilizclr poo1 w a s  taMcd. Nothing cIcfinitc: 
wiis doiic ahout foodstock ;>rogriilnS, wliich olkrtrd ii 
rathcr clear-cut t;irgct-:i 11.1 oiw which might h v c  
iipp(:alcd to the U.S. l’lic most scriously affectctl 
n:itioiis 1i:id notliing much to go liomcb witli hiit thcir 
pride in il political triumph of the! Ii:ivc-riots (in 
I(lilgilc, of COUI’SC, with t h ~  oil ~>rocliicc~s). !Viis t l i ( 1  

sl)cci;iI scssion the11 iin excrcisc in futility? 
Thnt qii(~stion can lie iiiis\\rcr(d only i i i  terms of 

how onc looks iit it-or n h t   on^ is looking for. Sinco 
t l i c  e i d y  sixtics, whcn many of tlic corintrics in th(. 
Group of 77 iicliicvd indcl>~~iid(~nctt ;tnd ~: irr i ( !  to 
domiiiatc: U.N. politics, m i d i  of \\:hiit Iiiis liapp~n(:il 
there has soernecl to outsidcrs like m:ikc-lwlicwcb. 
l3~!cili,iSc the U.N. Gencral Asscinbly \viis organizccl in  
1945 :is a democrxy of equal sovcrcigntics, and lie- 
c:uisc: sovrrcigntics 1i:ivc: proliferated i i i  this heyday 
o f  the nntion-state, tlic: U.N. lias dcvclopucl into ;i 

forum in which the powcrful ilrid the rich feel ol)ligctd 
to particilxite but in whicli tlic? powcrlcss by virtuc 
of their nrim1)ers ancl unity frcqucntly ciill tlitr shots. 
As the inc1ustri:ilizccl Wrbstorn 1i:itions riotc witli sonic 
sensitivity, thc shots i1rc rnoinly dir~‘ct(rd at thorn. 
Hcyorid spccific political issrics, n.hcrt: the U.S. oftcn 
singlc-hiindedly trikes 0 1 1  thc \ ~ l i o l ~  lot ( i n  ddtllls(> 
of Tsrd or in opposition to thc concl(linnntion of 
Portlignll, tlic main tiirgot is tlic ctconomic ro1:itioii- 



1cd and :it 1 h e  U.N. to ( ~oitlescc around common 
gonls, hoping to make thcir iinity a sourcc of strength 
lor tlie unequal strugglc to increase their share of 
powcr and wealth. 

That tlicir campaign should focus largcly 011 the 
Wcstcrii capitalist countries was iricvitalde. ITcre 
ideology and psychology coincide with cconomic 
interest. Residual resentment against the former 
colonial powcrs and :igainst the indignities irihercmt 
in tlic political and social dominarice of forcigners 
iiiids a contemporary aiiilloguc in the frustration 
tlic IJDCs feel because thcy lack control of their 
own economics. Therc is, to be surc, a great dciil 
of ambivalencc among them about foreign invcst- 
ment. Thcy need capital to devclop, but thc invest- 
mcnt many of them Iiavc reccivcd has solvcd fcw of 
their prohlems, and oftcn, th@y feel, it has siphoncd 
off an altogether disproportionatc: share of tlic profit 
from tlw clc~velopment of their natural resoiirccs. 
l’hcreforc Third World attacks on present-day forms 
of cxploitntion oftcn are dircctcd at “capitalism” 
a s  \ w l l  a s  “ncocolonialisin.” 

13eyond the fcclirigs and tlio rhctoric, howevcr, is 
the more significant factor of tlie J;DCs’ interdcpcn- 
tl(rncc with the Wcst. At tlic special session thc 
Sovict Union a r i d  tlic Pcople‘s Rcpuldic of Cliinii 
\vcrc on t l ie  sidclines. Dcspitc their idcological af- 
finity ancl support for Third World cllorts to achieve 
rcrlistrilmtion of thc world’s wealth, tlic I..DCs havc 
little economic interaction with them. The sockilist 
coiintrics Iiavc much less to give in te rm of tradc, 
aid, tdiiiology. The \V(:illtIl is in the West. 

And SO the Third IVorld countries continue to use 
tlic wcight of their numbcrs, their moral aiid idco- 
logicid unity and the sensitivity of capitalist con- 
scicnccs in orcler to wrest economic concessions from 
the well-to-do. XIany of thc principlcs that were 
stated in thc Dec1:ir:ition arid Program of Action of 
tlie special session were enunciated at the first U.X. 
Confcrc?nco on Trade and Developmont ( UNCTAD ) 
in  1964: the necessity for dcveloped countries to 
O~ICII  th(:ir markets to thc products of T,DCs; tlic 
~ i ~ d  for Iiigher iind gcncriilly stabilized commodity 
pr:Lw; nncl thc need for cld,t.-rclicf, aid, etc. 

Sincc tliilt first h i i d  stiltcrrlent of generill p i n -  
ciplcs UNCTAD has inet in confercnce pcriodically 
i i i id fuiictioned a s  a regular organ of tlic U.N., im- 
plcmcnting wliatcvcr is possible around the edgcs 
of‘ developcc1 country interests. At the speciial ‘session 
UNCT.\D sccrned to have taken over the Gciicral 
hssc.”y to enunciatr: oncc again the whole spcc- 
trum oi dcvclopiiig country ccoiiomic iiitcrests, 
hut this timc: at :I iniicli Iiigher political Iwcl ancl iri 
t I ~ c  wcltroinc gliilc of uniisuiilly high medii1 attention. 

l i e  ~xir:illds h!hr?een the documents ol‘ T tlie 19G4 and 1974 meetings iiidicatc 
liow little of tlie Third jVorlc1 economic program has 
I )WX :iccornplislictl in the intcrvcning dccade. Oric’ 
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ported by LDCs offer evcn I C S ~  likclihood for effcc- 
tive producer cartcls. In the spccchcs and disciissioii 
at tlie session it 1)ecamc increiuingly clciir that mimy 
raw materials arc not produccd in significant quan- 
tities mywlicre in the Third World. 

Dcspitc a fair amount of rlictoric to the contrary, 
most devclopiiig countrics seem fairly reidistic about 
tlic prospccts f& their own exports. The Glianaians 
arc  not tdkiiig scriously :il)oiit  COCO:^ cartcls. Whilt! 
the copper : i d  IJillixitc p-oduccrs iirc flexing thcir 
inusclcs, tlicrc is littlc prospect of an aggrcssivc clfort 
to tlircntcn consiiincrs by withholcling supplies. 

IW r(:iisoli illgeriil cilllcd the speciid 0 scssion \viis that the LDCs arc ii\v;1rc 
tliiit their reill ecoriomic positions hnve, by  ;ind Iargc, 
dctcrioriitcd ils il result of the risc in tlic price of 
oil, and that \\~ciiltli will IIC transferred to tlie oil- 
proclucirig nations in miissivc amoiiiits for somc time 
to comc. Obviously m:iny of tlie OPEC nations arc 
no longer, or soon will iiot be, poor, rchtive to thc: 
othcr countrics in thc Third World They iniglit cvcn 
bc sccn iis cxploitcrs of thcir fellow I.I>Cs. Will they 
still bc rncm1)crs of the Third Worlcl? 

In short, it is ;i filir infcrcnce t1i;it l’rcsidcnt Holiilri 
Boumcdicnne askccl for tlic special session in order to 
hike the hcilt off the oil producers. It  was called in 
Iiiistc to coiintcr thc possiblc (!fFccts of t h :  W;ishing- 
ton moctiiig of consumers. The idca w:is to focus 
011 i\ broad riingc of issi.ics hlling rindcr the gencral 
h d i n g  of fcrms I) f t r d e  ( 1)ctwccn cleveloping and 
tlcvclopcd worlds) ratlicr t1i;in thc imrnediatc balmcc 
o\ pci~rncnts crisis which sccrncd likely to iiff lict 
OPJX customcrs i i i  hotli dcvcloping and devolopod 
worlds. ’Tlic rost of tho .Third \Vorld cooperated with 
this l)lii11, pwentiiig tliat solid front which so 
irritatcs tIw Ainoric;iii tltrlojiation-:intI thc U.S. 
Congress. 

Ihit tht!  C:ronp of 77 \vcre bp no inciiiis of onc 
mind up011 tlitrir iirri\~iil in N(:w York. For O I ~ C  thing, 
I’rosidcnt 13ouiiiediciintr h ; ~ l  cillld thc scssion in 
his c;ip;icity :is thc currcnt cl1;iinnii~i of thc 11011- 

i i l i g d ,  \has(! othcr Icildcrs, pilrtidirly the Y u ~ o -  
sl;i\~s, WCW’ ;lI11lo~(d :it not Iwing iido(1ll:\t(~ly coIislilt- 
cd. ( ‘Ih non:iligncxl docs not includc? :ill incmhers 
of thc l’hird World ;is docs thc 77-110 Latin Amcri- 
ciin countrics cxccpt hrgcmtina arc considcrcd mrm- 
Iws; iior itr(t siich other “ i i l i g d ”  sorts a s  Iran, 
l’iirkoy, l’hidiid or the L’hilippiiics. As in tho pnst. 
colloqtiy mnong the nonaligned group seems to 
supply tlii: Third World with infusions of icleologicnl 
V O ~ ~ C  iiiid politicill initiative. Right I I ~ W  it is dso 
;I good platform for 13oiiincdic~nnc in tlic Ard) 
world. ) 

RIaiiy of tlic Liltill Arncrican niitions wcrc iiot 
crit1irisi:istic nliout Iiaving tlic scssion :it all if it w a s  
to focris 011 mcnsurcis to iiid tlic most didvi~ntilgcd. 
( Ihxzil in  p;irticul:ir, ;is ii dcvelopmctnt “SIICC~SS 
story.” is iiinI)ivnlc?iit ‘alioiit licr status vis-a-vis thv 
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Third World and the locus of her cconomic interests.) 
The hlSAs, on the othcr hand, particllliirly India, 
Sri Lanka a d  I’akistnn, were not happy with the 
tlocurncnt drawn up licfore tlic session ( a  draft 
declilri~tion i d  program of action) liccause it offered 
no provisions for emergency measures for the hardest 
hit. And lriin, which was to play an active role as 
current cliairrnaii of tho 77, also wanted to makc sure 
tlic hlgeriiins’ rdiciil Ici1dcrsliip of the session was 
congruent with 1r;inian intcrests. 

Tlic scssion w a s  ii rilth(!r loosely organizcd affair, 
wiiich wis why, ostonsil~ly, tlic U.S. de1eg;ition ;it 
first rduscd to have any part in the preliminary 
prc‘p;ir;itions. It w:is tlic first s p e d  session ever 
ciillc*d by ;i Third tVorld eoiititry :nid tlic first cloaling 
with cconomic matters. Thcrc was no agenda, app- 
1)iircritly liccausc it \viis impossible to agree on the 
exleiit to whicli tlie currcnt crncrgcncy or the long- 
term structiiral inequities would lie ernpliasized. Thc 
only working doeumcmts WCI*C: the aforemcmtioncd 
drd t  tldilriitioli ; i~ i t l  p r ~ g r i ~ m  of ilction JIXWI~ 1111 
11y tlie AIgcrinns in coldtiitioI1 with otlicr non- 
aligrictl 1c;idcrs. 

Tlicsc constitut(:d tlic most radical statcmcnt to 
date of tlic cconomic aims of the Third IVorld na- 
tions ils ;I groiip hlucli t h t  \viis contained therein 
riiisd the 1)lood pw” of thc U.S. delegation- 
illid \viis illso ulincc(!pti1l)l(! to various of the Euro- 
pctms a i d  tlir J;ip;incsc, tliougli ils ;i rule they tend 
to keep :i l o w r  :ind inorc c!oncili:itory profile on tlicir 
diffcrenccs wit11 tlic 77 thin do tlie hmcricans. 

Among t l ic  Third IVorlcI coiintries tlie major con- 
trovcrsinl issucs also procliicod divisions. At thc be- 
hest of tlic Ic:idcrship tlicsc difforc!nccs were largely 
k ~ p t  1 ) c l i i i d  the closcd doors of tlic 77’s c:iuciis room, 
and cvcii tlir?rc! dif€iwncc!s wcrc‘ sornew1i:it vcilcd. 
nut i t  is :ipp:irc?nt t h t ,  particularly on thc qucstion 
of emcrgcncy mciisllr(t!i  id niltioliilliz~itioii, ils \vcll 
 IS ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  others iis producor cilrtcls iiiid dd)t  scrvicing. 
tlie LDCs rcspondod nccording to real divcrgonccs in 
thc? morlcs aiid Icvds of thcir devcilopment. While thc 
spccchcs wcnt on niid on in tlie Gcncral Assembly 
cliamlior, ill1 at1 lioc coinmittcc disciisscrl the docw 
mcnts, d the vilrious groiips caucuscc1 sqxlriitcly 
; i r d  then cii11i1: togctlier i i i  i i  viiricty of inforIna1 
nogotiating coiifigmitioiis to wrcastle out the main 
issucs, the gcner:il l:ingiinge ancl tone. 

itli I d i i i l l  d I’iikistiiiii leiidrrship thc w hISAs Iirought tlie OPISC nations to 
iicccpt emergency mc?asurcs :is a priorit‘y, while as- 
suring them they wcrc not to blame for the present 
crisis. This led to tlie inscrtion of thc Special Program, 
“including particuliidy emergency measures” ( as the 
languagc delicately puts it),  into the Action Program. 

\Vith regard to iintiona1iz;ition thc issue WRS dits 
qucstion of c~inp(!ii~iltioii. Thc standing U.N. rcso- 
lutiori 011 tllc suhject ( i~dol)ted lis the Gcncriil 
.4sseml)ly in 1902 ) providcd that wlierc foreign 

property is nationalized appropriate compensation 
sliall be provided in accosduncs with national and 
ititcznational law. According to the extreme position 
set out in thc basic versions of thc draft document, 
Iiowcver, “every country has the riglit to fix the 
amount of possiblc compensation and made of pay- 
ment, wliile possible disputes have to bc solved 
in uccordance with the domestic laws of eosry 
country” (emphases mine). 

This formulation probably stnick an answering 
chord in thc emotions of all tlie LDC dclcgations. 
For n number of them, however, such an extreme 
measurc was not in thcir countries’ national interests. 
While most of the Latin Americans arc hard-liners 
on this issiic, a number of African countries-e.g., 
the Ivoiy Coast, Kenya, arid somc Asians: the Philip- 
pines and Pakistan-arc activcly sccking foreign 
investment or currently profiting from it. Through 
tlieir intcrvcntions, as wcll as those of the Europeans 
and Japanese (not to mention the angry opposition 
of tlic U.S.),  ii compromisc of sorts w a s  struck, and 
in the final documcnt the question of compensation 
was not mentioned. 

Another highly charged issuc at the session was 
the question of cartels. The beauty of cartels, of 
c‘oiirsc, is very much in the cyc of the bcholder. Many 
dcvcloping countries have no cxports which evcn the 
con filmed optimists or idcologucs among them might 
think suitablc for holding customers at ransom. (The 
farcical possililitics of a “1)anana cartel” wcrc widely 
;ippreciatcd. ) And the prospect of pressures from 
othcr produccrs’ associations on thc prices of thcir 
imports could not, to say the least, lie pleasant. 
Through tlic combined efforts of various LDCs and 
thc :itlviinced market economies thc 1:inguage of the! 
scctioii 011 producers’ associations \s‘iis broadcncd 
to take into account tlic “sustained growth of [thcl 
world economy for the licnefit of all.” Other issucs 
were likewise negotiatccl iind often modcratcd by 
the insertion of a. phrase indicating the relevance of 
the whole world econoniy to the interests of tho 
dcvcloping countries in  cacli area. 

The qucstion of debt-service is interesting in an- 
otlicr rospcct, hecause it shows how tlic! new money 
of sonic OPEC membcrs rnay wcll move them in tho 
future toward dccicled conservatism on many of 
these issues. When the idea of deht-cancellation for 
thc XISAs wiis raised, the Wcstem dclegations could 
sit liack and lct the capital-surplus oil exporters, who 
iir(f likely to become large-scale creditors in the 
Ticar future, speak against the notion (it nonetheless 
appciirs in the final document ) . 

o it goes iii the politics of economics. S What it iill looked .like to the casuiil 
New York Tines rcader, and probably to such U.S. 
Congressmen who noticed, was an orgy of self- 
gratification on the part of the Third World, con- 
froritiition for its own sake at our expense. (As thc 
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tlic LUCS i d  the :ldvi~nccd inilrkct economics i d ,  

one would hopc, bctwccn both these groups and 
OI’EC as . well. 
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show they will take on some of thy: attitudes and ac- 
tivities of 1iul;su. (Thc attitude of some oil exporters 
on debt cancellation is obviously n sign of thcse 
times.) Surely new categories are in ordcr: Will thc 
OPEC countries still be p r t  of tlie Third World? And 
what diffcrence docs it makc’? Will the other devclop- 
ing countrics bc ;ible to use the siiasions of solidarity 
to get :lid from thc wealthy oil producers? 

In the afterinatli of the scssion, ii sigI1ificilnt rc- 
sponsc on the part of the OPEC countrics to tlic 
claims on Third World solidarity docs not :ippear 
imminent. Iran’s proposed iiid fund is stiitesmntilik<:; 
the Saudis have indicated intentions of upping 
their qllotil to the non-Arab world and illso iin 

openness to the idea of concessional pricing; and 
others hiive i1lso expressed willingness to help. Hut 
tho totill amount likely to 111: made iivililill)l(! on 
conccissional tcrnis liy OPFC countrics docs not, at 
prcsent, sc?ern great. 

The \v(~illthy Ariih oil procluccrs h ; i ~  movcd in 
\ ‘ ~ y  1)nrocIiial sphcrc until rc?cc!ntly; thc!p ilrc just 
lieginning to rea1i;i.c how miicli infliiciice tlicty now 
hiive. T11(:y Inily C ~ O O S C  to cscrt i t  outside tbc Arid) 
world-tlicre is d r d y  an affinity with the pwtly 
Xloslcm countrics of 1)lilck Africa; Egypt ;incl Libya 
ill’(: memhcrs of tlic Organization of Africi1n Unity, 
and most mem1)crs of that or~;ll1izi1tioli hnve rcccntly 
cilrncd at least iin IOU from the Ariil)s hy scvcring 
relations with Isri1cl; $200 million of Arill) money 
IMVC Iwcn pletlgcd to speci;il Africiln clcvc~lopriioiii 
f i l d .  R u t  ils for il I;Irgc!-scill(! involvement ill th(. 
tlevcloImrnt of tlic rtrst of tho Third \Vorld ( :isid(* 
from tlic Arill) \r.orld ), they don’t :it prcwnt 11:ivc. 
ci tlior tllc tni~npo\t’cr or the hrciiucrilc): to i1cI- 
minister such ill1 effort. 

111 itddition, tlcspitv tlic! visc(:ri11 i111d inilccliriltc 

U.S. jiidgmcnt tl1::t OPEC got tho LDCs into this 
current mess and only OPEC has thc wliercwithal to 
g(!t tlicin out, o d y  a f(:\v co1intric.s in OPEC will hil\.c 
siml)l(t siiqlluses to expi?iicl. Of tho ctstirn;itrd 860 
Iiillion surplus, ~ ~ ~ l i i l l ~  ii third rniglit bc cxpccted to 
:iccruc to S i d i  Arabia-with much of the rest going 
to Kuwiit, I.iby:i and the sm:ill slieikdoms: Abu 
Dhiibi, Oman illid Qatar. For t h ~ s e  tllc first priorit‘y 
in terms of cxternnl ilssistillnce is the Arab world, OF 
tlitr othcr miijor oil I x ” e r s ,  dcspite short-tcrm sur- 

rcvcnues for immcdiiltc clovctlolmieiit purposes, HS, 

of coiirsc, will norisurplus produccrs: Nigeria, Al- 
geria nnd Venczucln. 1lel;itive to tlic currctntly in- 
dustriidizd nations, tlicsc iire still dcvchping coiiri- 
trim and will be some time closirig tlirt pp. 

With rcjiilrd to Third \Vorld solidarity, i t  is c1oul)t- 
f l i l  tlliit th(! W X ~  fd ’ s  Gellcriil :lsscm\>ly scssion, 01’ 
I*V(VI tlic slwcial strssion on dcvclopmcnt srllctliil~~tl 
lor l‘illl. 1 V S .  \vi11 scv o p c ~  disscnsion i11Ti(l1l< t l i t .  

lllllsl~s 1 riili, Iraq iind VCIICXLIC~~~  will lid tlirir oil 

dcvcloping countries or major shifts in alignmcnt. For 
onc thing, political solidarity is all the poorest have 
-like black powcr and sisterhoocl, it‘s better than no 
powcr at all. Thc ncw clout in the group makes it 
morc than cvcr. worth clinging to. For the nonoil- 
producing LDCs this is the important point-Arab 
power. There is no pcrcciitagc in displaying hostility 
toward tlie nrealtliy oil producers at this juncture; 
tliey iirc not now, a s  ilre thc industrialized countries, 
interdependent with the 1,DCs-they can sell oil in 
iiiiy part of the world. Thcy must be courted. 

Furthcrmore, thc interests and aims expressed in 
the Decli1ration i1nd Progriim of Action iit this session 
( illid in UNCTAD’s pilst ) indicate :I shilrd p r -  
ception of thc: world and of the LDCs’ plilcc in it 
which is still valid in broad outlines for the OPEC 
couiitrics iis well ils thc: rest of the Third IV~orlti. In 
the flnsh of o w  own oil crisis we iirc likcly to forgct, 
;is t h y  do not, that the ildviil1ced inarkct cconomies 
--p;irticllli1rly the US.-arc still the richest, are still 
t l ic  Ixst c ~ i i d o ~ ~ c d  in terms of infrastructure, still 
far :ihcad in terms of tr:idc (except for oil). In rela- 
tion to our comparative ~ti11idi1rd~ of living, Wcstcrii 
iind U.S. worrics i lhu t  our own future dcficits arc 
not pilrticulidy lnctiini1igfd to the poor. 

A s  w e  se(: it, siiicc OPEC’s escalation of thc pricc 
of oil, tllc problem is for (:wryone to IlilIlg oil to 
:it lcast ils much ;IS th :y  havc now. Wt! view our- 
scl\vcs just \>i:r~ly ~1l)lc to milintain our s t idi t rd  
of living. I’resitlent Nixon’s rcmiirkihle expr(:ssion 
of rcilicf - ; i d  lliltioliid sclf-congri~tl~liition - in ii 

s l ~ c c h  to thc Scafarctrs Union last fall, that w e  still 
consume most (30 per cent) of the world’s energy, 
strikingly demonstriltcs tliis feeling. Hut from ilT1 
LDC pcwpcctive this Ixopensify of oiirs to golhlc 
lip tho world’s rcsourc(:s is a morc important indicn- 

t1i;in is the flow of money to oil producers. 
AIioilt our consumption the developing countrics 

inlist I)c i ~ ~ n l ) i \ d ~ i ~ ~ t .  Wliile they ( J I W ~  iind rcscnt it, 
they obviously need it--we consume their output. 
‘I’llcy :ire higlily coiiscious of tlic relationship be- 
tw(ten o w  growth ilnd theirs-in i1 major reccssion 
tlioir exports \voulcl decliric precipitously. That this 
might be tlic outcome of tlie OPEC action is apparcnt 
to thcin. 13ut thcrc is littlc thcy can do i i h u t  it. 

111 sum, tlic striltcgy pursiied by  the Third World 
ilt th(! special session \viis for thcm the 011ly i~viiil;~Iilc 
Rcalpolitili-to lay claim to Il7estcrn concessions on 
the grounds of responsibility iind acknowlcdged in- 
tcldccl)(.il‘lc.ncc while iit tlie si1mc timc wooing t h :  
O1)EC; countrics ;IS well-to-do re1:itives. \Vhcllic~ or 
not any “ncw intcrniitional economic order” h i t  mily 

ctmcrgc: from prcscnt criscbs will lie in tlicir intcrc!$s 
is something they havc as ycbt :ill too littlo :ibility 
to control. 

tioii of the gal) bet\vcell “hi1ves” i1nd “hiivc-nots” 


